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Formerly the Handbook of Behavior Problems of the Dog and Cat, the new edition of the
definitive guide to the diagnosis and treatment of behavior problems of the dog and cat has
been extensively updated. It retains the highly practical approach that has proved so successful
in previous editions, offering diagnostic guidelines, preventative advice, treatment guidelines
and charts, case examples, client forms and handouts, and product and resource suggestions
along with details on the use of drugs and natural supplements to help optimize the behavior
services offered in practice. To add to these features, the third edition is now fully referenced,
there is significant new content, the book as been written with the entire hospital team in mind,
and many color images have been added. The new edition welcomes a wide international mix of
new contributors from Australia, Spain, Mexico and the United States. A website link gives
access to the handouts and forms previously found on disk.As well as fulfilling its original
purpose as a practical tool for the busy clinician, this edition offers valuable and useful support
material for all those studying the field of companion animal behavior. Now in full color and using
a revised format, Behavior Problems of the Dog and Cat remains the most complete, up-to-date
and practical resource for the treating and diagnosing canine and feline behavior
problems.Many hot new topics covered including stress and its effects on health and behavior,
and pain assessment and management.Three chapters are added, dealing with canine and
feline communication, how to distinguish behavioral versus medical problems, and how to deal
with fear and aggression in the clinic.Now thoroughly referenced to the scientific
literature.Includes updates on drugs and natural therapeutics.Pain assessment charts now
included.All-new color format offers extra illustrations throughout.

"The text is well organized and thoroughly researched and referenced.. . . this book is highly
recommended for small ruminant practitioners as well as for anyone who works with goats" (Vet
Med Today, 15 June 2010)"The second edition of Goat Medicine is the enhanced and updated
version of the original, invaluable resource. The text is well organized and thoroughly researched
and referenced. Special effort was made by the authors to address goat health issues relative to
tropical and subtropical climates. This, as well as inclusion of extensive information on foreign
animal diseases, makes this text an extremely useful global reference. The authors’ personal
experiences, combined with results of a thorough search of the veterinary literature, have
resulted in the most comprehensive references on goats currently available. This book is highly
recommended for small ruminant practitioners as well as for anyone who works with
goats." (JAVMA, June 2010)"This much-needed second edition is of the highest quality. There is
an increasing interest in goats in North America, and, worldwide, goats are of great economic
and social importance. This book will be used by goat practitioners and others as the bible for



goat medicine." (Doody's, March 2010)"This textbook presents a great deal of scholarly
information." (The Veterinary Record, February 2010) From the Inside FlapThe first edition of
Goat Medicine sold thousands of copies worldwide and quickly became the definitive reference
on goat diseases, their diagnosis, treatment, management and prevention. The fully revised and
expanded Second Edition includes detailed discussions on new diseases ranging from bovine
spongiform encephalopathy to floppy kid disease as well as major updates on important goat
diseases such as scrapie, mycoplasmosis, paratuberculosis, and urolithiasis. Information has
also been added on management of transgenic goats and organic goat production.Goat
Medicine, Second Edition begins by outlining fundamentals of goat practice and moves on to
systems-based coverage of the goat. Each chapter provides clinical anatomy and physiology of
each system alongside information on relevant clinical signs, differential diagnosis, and system-
specific disease. The latest information on etiology, epidemiology, pathogenesis, laboratory
diagnostics, treatment and control of disease is included.Additional key topics are covered
separately, including subcutaneous swellings, wasting disease, nutrition, anesthesia, sudden
death, mastitis and milk production, dehorning and descenting, as well as caprine herd health,
and preventive medicine. Now containing full-color images, Goat Medicine, Second Edition will
continue to serve as the definitive one-stop reference for veterinary practitioners, academic
clinicians, veterinary students, animal scientists, and goat owners.Key Features:Fully revised
and expanded to include detailed discussions on new diseases and updates to key diseases
impacting goatsOutlines fundamentals of goat practice and moves on to systems-based
coverageEach chapter provides clinical anatomy and physiology of each system alongside
information on relevant clinical signs, differential diagnosis, and system-specific
diseaseAdditional key topics are covered separately, including subcutaneous swellings, wasting
disease, nutrition, anesthesia, sudden death, mastitis and milk production, dehorning and
descenting, caprine herd health, and preventative medicineDefinitive one-stop reference for all
goat health-related topicsFrom the Back CoverThe first edition of Goat Medicine sold thousands
of copies worldwide and quickly became the definitive reference on goat diseases, their
diagnosis, treatment, management and prevention. The fully revised and expanded Second
Edition includes detailed discussions on new diseases ranging from bovine spongiform
encephalopathy to floppy kid disease as well as major updates on important goat diseases such
as scrapie, mycoplasmosis, paratuberculosis, and urolithiasis. Information has also been added
on management of transgenic goats and organic goat production.Goat Medicine, Second
Edition begins by outlining fundamentals of goat practice and moves on to systems-based
coverage of the goat. Each chapter provides clinical anatomy and physiology of each system
alongside information on relevant clinical signs, differential diagnosis, and system-specific
disease. The latest information on etiology, epidemiology, pathogenesis, laboratory diagnostics,
treatment and control of disease is included.Additional key topics are covered separately,
including subcutaneous swellings, wasting disease, nutrition, anesthesia, sudden death,
mastitis and milk production, dehorning and descenting, as well as caprine herd health, and



preventive medicine. Now containing full-color images, Goat Medicine, Second Edition will
continue to serve as the definitive one-stop reference for veterinary practitioners, academic
clinicians, veterinary students, animal scientists, and goat owners.Key Features:Fully revised
and expanded to include detailed discussions on new diseases and updates to key diseases
impacting goatsOutlines fundamentals of goat practice and moves on to systems-based
coverageEach chapter provides clinical anatomy and physiology of each system alongside
information on relevant clinical signs, differential diagnosis, and system-specific
diseaseAdditional key topics are covered separately, including subcutaneous swellings, wasting
disease, nutrition, anesthesia, sudden death, mastitis and milk production, dehorning and
descenting, caprine herd health, and preventative medicineDefinitive one-stop reference for all
goat health-related topicsAbout the AuthorMary C. Smith, DVM, Diplomate, ACT, Professor,
Department of Population Medicine and Diagnostic Sciences, New York State College of
Veterinary Medicine, Cornell University, Ithaca, New York.David M. Sherman, DVM, MS,
Diplomate, ACVIM, Clinical Associate Professor, Department of Environmental and Population
Health, Cummings School of Veterinary Medicine at Tufts University, North Grafton,
MassachusettsRead more
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Jennifer Krupa, “Great Book for veterinarians. This is an essential for anyone in the veterinary
field. This is a go-to book for problems. I use it all the time and it is very easy to read and uses a
step by step type approach.”

Bg, “great reference. clear, concise and easily understood”

Julie Shaw, “A must for all veterinary hospitals. This book is a must for all veterinary hospitals.
Pet owners - if your veterinary hospital doesn't have a copy by them one as a gift!”

Ebook Library Reader, “Five Stars. Great condition.  Love this book! ! Great information!”

KLM, “behavior problems of the dog and cat. very nice book, lots of information have not had a
chance to really go thru it but has a lot of useful stuff in it.”

Ercan Çokçeken, “Four Stars. Goodman..”

kelly mcsporran, “Excellent purchase. A must have for anyone with a passion for animal
behaviour!”

Angie marie, “Great read!!. My son asked me to get this for him as he said it is very useful as he
was studying animal management at uni........”

Marianne, “A lot of information!. A lot of usefull information.English is not my native language, but
the Englisch in this book is not too difficult.”

Anita Kelsey - Author of Claws. Confessions Of A Cat Groomer, “great book. I'm a cat
behaviourist in London, [...], and bought this book for further studies. Great buy. Very well worth
the money. Very well written and researched.”

The book has a rating of  5 out of 4.8. 48 people have provided feedback.
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